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«
and I don’t think it woukl be dignified 
on our part to take any action or pass 

-.Sty7- HSftMU-e at t^^re^an'UJ3Ja^^Jj^«J.three 
Mr, Speaker—1 was about to mention tion was 

that while the House could do certain 
things eve» at a time like the p restant 
time, there is no proper means of plafieg 
their acts before the Lieuti-Go venn-of. ;

Mr. Greeu—I do <not wish to press - for 
— . .. .. _ ,. . i anything that cannot be accomplished.
Extraordinary Proceedings m i Therefore i beg leave to withdraw my

the House^Mr. Jos. Martin 
Announces His Call

Provincial 
Legislature

(From Thursday’s Rally >
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-Mr.-'Hehaeî^O^r^imr see W""
Id «4- 
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not »o

xatiabie as to warrant any member I SinvIlS0* Sw ®,Tr Awe
»f- '.To*. Mirt’.-V^I have bo hsewtof-ri withdrawing: let, md^ake the most of OMNNIIB ■5m,'" * /»■ ' A f . g.., _ « y

at ail f* *wfeK <he question <xf Mr. otr^rtundties Mrt Speaker. (Laugh- KSf QJ ^
McBride. It •**«'« ■'|yWaf*’«K» ds wril ter.) Ç We have had We very interest- ----- o-- to^mauy o.Mfcners, attdfil» t

| motion, but I must ^elmk2hthlvi Sn here without'any business botog More _At tShstTïS^S^the share- ' ^hidh took^L^y^ertJf

!h°n^ge^emen uho have ^oken that i him to form a nti^stty. In the House. p«nng $e whole of my holders, of the Victoria Book & Station- t™™-her husband’s resident, i™ -

Î2T J£n2ST astoAw*»®* « ^#x***^ he*otild.re- tW0 J '«* Company,, Ltd., the following direc- ^e^es Were'eondhcteFby Rev. \v"------- ------- ... are tn-dav and not left'us in the mind the hon. geu^emcn w®o had spoken thL House. J hay<ii«yet aertmsuch lata- tors were elected: Thomas Earle, M.P., • BarractoWh arrd thëQÜQèWing w„'

«gta'ir» gagJ»s: sfelSHSgS £^,-~fKrSs SmS^~
lor insmissal 01 Lieut- tJorer- thw Bow?.- <Heu£sx.)^ _ -r e«^4 since the late government ceased mintage of the liberty that was going. , -The regular arnmali meeting of the _Th , , ~

. I ,Col' British (<>.fxi*,and His. Honor ealledi.to ctfher Noae^,™ baye:%$B C^dCun MtrtyaH Life lasim^e Com- *-«
! proud of about the British constitution, -dviip hîm Ho Aid amt ns caflèd down. This being the case I party will] be held in Torohbv in tho two-stoft-y brick Mock for ex-AId v„
it is the deep respect, which the sovereign ^-here tfli.e rigbte of the peotie had *“* tgf «mmtest • tMt ftfe- WrtC'.’éÿétafcer hear ''future: Horn Robert ilea v<m dî ,reg°C ^iheieOniJr'Of. tUWand Briad 
*Y*i»Hs S^n*ihe BritkhrH^i ^ aasaUedlnS manner b?^t the *>r Vancouver j*hr tiM«ttn) ring us a réçto£ Sir, J. S.’ H. Wafeon, provin- >M?ed to El
of the peopleiathe Br^ish amw^f ]>iei*£-Governor ti^d done: so fardas he 8<vn*- (Roars laS^rter1.) 'çfcjl »a-n@ger jof the company,'; i.eft.ithi® 68mpieting their
Common^ R - COiUjdt ^ they lÿive not suffereii in any A Question of PrivEege. j morning "ho Wftmd the meeting. ‘ '■ W| a<,ton Vgrnon block opposite
tives of the l>eop!e of British Columbia, ™! 'jk_e Vv Lra Nor con’A *e see 0 ., , -, 7*. „ -----o-----  -, t| Weiler Bros. The contract price is
are. presenV.here 10^^,-and find jO«r- ^ House, hiad been insulted by M*! »r^tiCej aal*!*hM' '*■'$* ; -StiSSay-the Rev. Ç}: E. Cooper. > h*^:«been $13,000. The "'hew- tNw

„ , selves placed..ilk fl moçt .undignified, p<^- jha^action TMe had been n slight de- ordeK’he=<W<,,,I4 ^ke ra^j dean'afi» Vector « Nanaimo;’^ri in« wjlltmakca great if»pfovemenl\
Hon. Mrt Semliti.-^'btig to>ov^ yt- fign. I fp^ .one .wintmt help feelipg .jp- ^^birt thM wa^iLt in anv wav*flight » as a J?n*l-ew. pfeàdh ' spbdSt^isérmoris t6r the tnfesion the mppea,rancP of the locality wheTk

Speaker, tliat this HoiiSe at its rising suited at the action pf .tiie LieuL-Gover- • ’ m abonubt it V™,, J^ir Mr' ^eaker dec?aV“ <eBre also oht of fttftd Of th^-fiddbese •it'''St'?'Saviour’s-in will be erected, and where some of *
do stahd adjoürnéa till7 to-moVrow at 2 rior tow^ this House. (Applause.) ai!! I order.: , W-'toOvnlS’^K BaStfeas- fe “*£ ■'HheSf ti'lMin^'in tL !
o’clock. Yesterday thé Housé met «yér The very: id& of the ming xvas extraçr, ^LZ?dtv ^ , 3 ^ Booth hopedtthe House would.nbé ievunST Mri. ' " 7 e 8t Present
suming that some infpnfiation. would be ! dinary. tieré we are called upon to méçt y’„‘ ... . actIm-a&y manner fbttt wénîd’bring die- peeâch for ;4he same cause at the Ga- i‘ « —‘•sU.-i .v •; •
forthcoming as to the ' wuTse whic^ the j here together with no government .in Mr. Deane «aid the remark* pf the respect upon it. ‘SO ^ar there was no thcdVal in the momimr And St Tames’s . ~'.T?s?i<H1 was, resumed ,^y the Pres-
Lieut.:drovernér iratendod to fpllow, ta»£ office, and with no power tio proceed urlth ntoWs speaker idmiply emphasized the gnffid6#ht reason béftire üftér'Hbttse for M the ev^iwe.- .. bytety'of Victoria in St, Paul’s church
the House had notibeeni so informed, apd'. the business, of' the House, »nd no fnief' thait His Honor had tTeatéfl this the dismissal of rtie gdvernthent; the in- ■: ,. p ! | Victoria West, yesterday, when thè
up to the present time that jnfomation knowledge as to who is to' take the^pdsi- Hoh«0 with great discourtesy.' ; If it formation asked fort fihd hot'*béeh giyeb- —<At the tannuad- rtvcicrai moetina of Pri®<:®P®l bàsifléés whs the discussion nf
has not been admitted. The House turn of leader.’ We are left in utter was a fact thait he bad called trfiotn an- yet. 'The late Prèttrtbr had"'» right to sharehoichuK of the Victoria-Yukem *** reportg of the mission Work on Den-
knows nothing of .what *a being done, ignorance df the intentions of His Honor, other adviser, he- ought to bave intimât- know-wHat those : tea sons were.- He Th-aiLng Go., Ltd. held! on Eeb lath the *nea and Render Islands,-English™ an'-
thé ministers have nplnfotimation qf any Mr. McBridf^I should like to ask the ed dbp fact to -ijthie House,.;/* was hoped'the House Would- not pass my fùaowiing shatehoà(J«rs wore lilrt-ted (Èe 2^er-’ Northlfie’.d. South .Wellintgton

.Ijind to offer the House, Texbape, how- hon, third member for Vancouver city tdrameful that ^,^oe 4d«it.-Oovenior resob#tMn derogatery to .fhé dlgnîty of Sectors: D. R. Caair-liik-LL D Cananodv Victorie, Cedar Hi)L Albemi. Ei-
^er, some other member of the House (Mr. Martin) if the fact» are a« stated i» should tjest the^Asscmhly m^h a the «werately. <:•*< -, -: «•* iy H. Jyhn, W. Vi'Uson andDr. 5 \L tension, OhamainuU and Mount Sicker,
vmight be in a position tp give.the House the local morning paper ..regarding him.- màhnéht : He was treating this' House Mr. McBride thought there Was no iJoueg. H.Carmody js id Wùreê df'tî’é wrë* decided to oontibW’missionary
this information. If so he would ask self, and whether he has.'been entrusted Rke a lot of school boys waiting jto be use in" disguiuing the fact that a con-; icrenpany's bucdSeus'bt Brit'sfti ^Columbia "crviees »t these places for fhe next six
that hon. member to give the House that witb the task of forming a ministry. 1 let oTrt of school. , ', sideraWe anWount dâiïfeèahg had been nud MtirthweiSt ’Ter^torÿi , ' ’ . ' months. 'Reports were also-considered
information now, . v... would not have asked this question but Mr, Jos. Maftin—Surely fhe hon, aroused- in the 'legislature 'by the -line . " 'r " ; ' '- ; regarding- the wrork among.,the Indians

The motion to adjourn was put. and for ' certain things which weye ntteyed member knows better than to m»e'ak in of action chosen by -IBs Honor, aggrs- —The London) - Grocer#- Gauette of at 'Barclay Sound, 'Atbertii^nnd C-omox
-duly carried. by the hoh. gentiemem on two occasions, such an absurd ipanner. He ought to vated by fhe further fact that1 the House Feb. 3rd reports that- there is an active and among the Chinese i» Victoria, Van-

Mr. Turner—I should' like to know, un- j this afternoon and which gave out in- know that it Is i5pt customary t8 "swear had been brought: there that day- on demand! for sa '«non,- hod-prices are firm couver, Union on the Island, and Rosg-
der the existing position, of things who i directly, to my mind, thait he was the in the new Premier until he has two what was practically a fool’s errand, ond advancing. For Alaska to arrive at Nnd. Nelson and fthér points in the
is in charge of the departments of the j man of the hour, so to epéak. I do not colleagues ready to be sworn in irfiio. In (Heartihear.) In all’faimess it must be -e^ist 3d per oaise a hove. last week’s Kootenay country. The work in the Sab-
government. I presume the ministry, if i wish to put the question to embarrass fiacè of the circumstances, bow «raid the admitted-that a ministry could not very prices iw benhg paid^, and Fraser river bath schools and Young People’s Socie-
it actually exists, has charge of -and is : that gentleman at all, becamse we a,$ L’eirt.-Governor inform the Hfotise of well (make Its arrangements in the space salmon is. also stranig. purinig January tied was also favorably discussed. The
carrying on what is necessary. It is j know how easily hq is embarrassed— what had been done? The member who of twelve hours, but he had. beard it said there was more «iJimiéni seiit out of Liver- past term has been a most satisfactory
exceedingly queer to ask this House and , (great merriment, in which Mr. Martin had mhde. those remarks Was «impSy dis- en the floor of the House -this afternoon' 1*°^ wa'rehoùse^ tlià-n ever before in one one in the different branches of church 
the province at large to sit still and not heartily joined)—but to know what we playing Vis utter1 Ignorance of Matters that tihe ’crisis now exista mg bad been month. ; work, the various reports hidicating con-
know who is sWom in, who Is at the , have to expect at thé present time. It of Ithts kind, and'he hoped the House brougbe-on during a period extending n .—Àp«T"+' > adorable progress, r: ;
head of affairs, or .who is ih charge of seems to me almost an insult to the re-; would not be guided by any sudh'-absurd over some weeks, rf not months. w Anri 6 ’à^Tî- r1 W1i,
those important departments. The min- presentafives of .the people sitting here and ridiculous suggestions. Thd1 House Mr. Jos. iMartSp—I did hot consider ' " s - ,!"^Wq4i, . G. t/atnearaj was heW
istry is dismissed, and there is really no ' this afternoon. It is thé duty of the was now in possession of all the Tacts, the suggestion worthy of notice, but as . j.-. ay ^ ternoon, wnen it was deci<*- j
one now responsible for those depart- House to find out this afternoon just ex- The person- entrusted with the hëaVy re- it has-been mentioned I will. say there ; • 0 ^°STarmo-r?,. silver anmver- i
m^nts. It is absurd that there should actly how the land lies in this matter. smn#WHtr of forming on ->dnt>itistrfi- is absolutely no truth in it whatever. t •*Jpy *'atn|er, Nicolaye s elevation to • . . , . -
be no leader of any kind in. British Co- Mr."Kellie—The hon. member for Van- tion should have more than 24 hbtirs to Mr. McBride was -very glad to hear the priesthood by presenting hrm with » A Number of Appointments Made In This
lumbia at the present time, and no, one couver City has made the statement that make his arrangements. Where- "were this from the honV gentleman, because V,,rsT °f silver. A committee of two Week's Issue— Municipal and.Prwin-
attending to the business of the courir whatever may be done here to-day will the insult, arid where iwere the Vrongs the country looks upon the statements roui each or 'the societies connected cisl Courts nf Revision

have no effect. What authority has he of which complaint had been mad^I And made by the bon. gentlemen here as» 3^*“ ™e °uurc9i were appointed to make ; ___ _____
Hon, Mr. Semlin—The executive of the for making such a statement on'the floor what other course, he would atsk tihe very sérions and as spoken in earnest: • necessary arrangements. Father v‘-‘ '

late government is ini control of the de- of this Mouse? Governor or not, has he Hiouse. oould properly have been thken ? Otherwise this rumor - would bave pu t > -Nieolaye s stiver anniversary wid take The ‘Gazette to-day contains little 
partments, and Is doing the necessary any authority to give out -Such a state- Mr. Deane tOok exéepGon to what Mr. HBs Honor in a very ‘ awkward prëdioa- *> aoe oa ”arc“ ■'3th. of public interest ■ outside of the an-
business of those department;, this is ment as that? . Martin had s.ISd. arid ntitrwiflis banding ment indeed: He thought the membersr ! . «From Wednesday’s Dally.) noun cement uf the app.-intiufut of the
nothing more than is required to meet Mr. Helmcken—Now’s the day, and those statements he was confident-hi ma- wouM do well to be very careful in deal- ' -^JThe Suns -of .England pr;vL < ,u new ministers and the text: upf the
the necessities as they arise, now’s the hour. (Laughter.)- jority of the House felt tfhat .the'dtiieut.- ing with Wch suggestions as appettred Vit'-j r *, ’ ® respondente between the Governor

Mr. Joseph Martin—I am not in a i Mr. MePhillips—His Honor in taking Governor might have taken means -to in that" résolution. The resolution had j..« ’1 f1. . . an<3 tke Semlm ministry,
position to throw any light on this mat- a step as important as the one he has make known -this- information - "to'» the served itspurpose; the hon. member for é. d ip -p . y, ,n-31®Jlex, ™ ald of The offices of the 43ul Mining A’Mili
ter, Mr. Speaker, huit I hope the House taken now, ought to have immediately House. 'At >ast the Won. member for -LiRoOet had got his work m, and be ; ^rote^taMUrpnans Home. ing Company of Cariboo are transferred
will adjourn till to-morrow, and no announced his decision and named the Vancouver <4ty Might have been idirect- should n<iw withdraw the resolution. : __ti. funeral of t>e ’«to zjx-a North. Bend to Vancouver.
doubt the country will by that time be gentleman who had assumed the respon- ed to make an explanation to theiHouse i n n n- 1 Ste.-emeon took mi,™, <N.cm Thje creditors of the Comstock Mintsto possession of the information now sibMity of answering for his nets. That that he had been balled upon to form ri ^ ' A Generous Offer. 1 £TZ he v ? u (B..C.), Ltd., are requested -to send their
•ought. , i« the constitutional position. He con- ministry; an opportamfttv to dq -soti-oonld Capft, Imng(here entered and said he 2* ”*,den<* of hls s0?’ M*; names to Wm. T. Stein df Vaucouvei.

Mr. Helmcken-As the hou. gentleman sidered it an astonishing spectacle that easily have beer, fo-und. (Hear, hear.) It was sorry he bad been absent during .the 7® number _ of the c-ttieiaj liquidator. >
had been good enough to let a little light this House should have asked to come to was la well-known fact tirât the ser- interesting address by Hon. Mr. Bender- i fJ attendance. Impressive Provincial courts of revision arc w-
In on this subject, it would- be quite in the Legislature to-day with no govern- peant-mt-aruns had been instructed, that son- But he understood that hon. gen- « n Î y Re3‘ Dr* nouuced as fol.ows: For North A -ctoria.
keeping with what was rumored outside ment to lead the business and no Infor- the House would be mrorogiied to-dnv, ^f’nxnn called upon the hon. mem- , ... v d^n-tlemen at Salt,Spring Island. May 7th, at 1 p.
the House for the bon. gentleman to mation to guide them. The Lieut.- arid then had been fold it was not to- her for Vancouver for a song. Now, if TZ m'= .^hea*t,Iv0,it'eBia1f» at 10 a.ni,
throw a little more light on it. If he Governor had now been 24 hotirs with- day but next day. The person who had the toon, member would oblige, and take ,r.JL0 Gampbeil, IV m. Prout/T. on May <th, and for South Victoiia at
were in possession of any knowledge that out advisers. This, it seemed to him, the authority to give the one , set-«fin- f°r his song “He Never Cflme Back!’’ he Butnes, Geo. Bishop and Capt. Wu- Royal Oak on May <th, at U o clock,
would enlighten this House he ought to was establishing a state of things he ftimwtions had the power to cive the (Gapt. Irving) .>vo,pM promise to sing a ’ _ Municipal courts of revision ^are an-
let the light of his:; countenance shine thought would be possible in this other: Mho was he? (Applause.):r.; . song about “tit£e WiKie!” (Long. coh-„ f0iin,win«TtoW^m »nc . ■ :» . Sor. Ciiluub« OI*-, .?/4; 3rd’ avd

ÎSSLrr: ESA” ZM *h' o».. irvi-r-M,.wJL. .•«-)«« «-N......................... ... — JtiSKjtSSaSSSiMS» G„„d

tion that the Governor be recalled from arch after all took the authority which ril t„n T t W the discourtesy of. His Honor in acting T value your congratulations and re- , Hlb Honor the Laeut.-Governor has
this province ' ; he or she wielded*from the HeThS L S T fTÜ t as he lad ^ne. „As for what -had.'beep-, jo.ice with you over the distinction been pleased to make the flowing ,p-Mr Green-I wish to s.sk you, sir. if it on this side of the House had endenv^ LJhter) ^ ’ ' R' taking,place in this House this afternoon, achieved by Canadian soldiers. P°To béTp’s within and W the conn
would not be possible while we are here cd to discharge their, duty to the people xr trut , ^ be could only say that this was sup- “LANSDOWNE.” - ! be J. P s. with to and fôr the eoun-
to deal with the country’s business We and while the late government existed hj*fr7 KeMle“A^tcr explanation that posed to be a deliberative assembly, but it —-O— w! 3 Najnaimp, A ancouver,
have no informa.tion from the Lieut- they were always willing to accredit ;t v ^ bePn mîV?e8t)y the bon. member for seemed'to hiim it had been turned into a —The police statistics for the month " ^tu^nster.Yal^ Cariboo and Koote-

s ««Siiæsaas: ssæïmJis&ü;

in'charge of 'th^oi^^^who hto°adk This House had waited 24 hours." to be -attained by adjourn- TMeitice. hot he would "See to are ^ %"*», 1; J«tone to support Fra!nk Welcome
risers are m. muld it not be in was still unadvised of the furi as to 1 be- resohgiqn totredm»!-by ribe leaders of ^*, 2; drunk, îlvasumU. Sî.snwbmg ^
place to go on with the business before 1 who is the nespotisihle adviser of FBs ^&0a*B sides of tbe gooserfiaappiwvxng-of Xi wing.fhiwNn- r ■ : to h^’«si
«•? (Hear, hear.f If we could there Is Honor, and the House now found itself tîT WWathy’Ntitit -»e Mm. lihem- the nnanncir in which His Honor had "*£ iagaaege, l- ,p«yiry, 1; sterailug, ^MjB.C.M to be^.«si 
» bill I would like to £ S ’a this spectacular posMioen He had m ^0r *** "“W* "wn x fit treat this House. (Hear, f»*™*» ^ *tu*n property, 2; safe ^ibS'vwM. ^a^an rlsi^^ To
time, I mean the Sandpn, City Relief Bill. . hesitation in saying that this legislative n , , .. n<1 PTOrnene- the hear.) bÿttog, 2, uifractitiri of ^ medical health officers- Tas C Far-
(Applanse.) If in order, sir. I now move assembly had been treated with disre- «nd fieh. l V ^ to, Vancouver Mr. McPhUlips said the point was well morals by-tirw, 1; infraction of ^h 074w Wc°mtoster Rei' B
that this report be received. spect. The representatives of the peo- ,w ^on' ™'e^lber foI Vahcou- taken that this was not a proper ream by-law, 3; imfraotaon oti fine pre- NVh|t f c McKLnne’v K W

Mr. Prentice—-If we want to begin the P»e ought at all time* to stand up for £!* J£L?* hackat h™‘ ^ <r^ter.) hition. The House had no advice as to br!a'ly’ 1; "•*»*«?. H Poreés- Jà&‘* of (Gr^wood- Dav LeBairi of
work of the day. why not take up the their rights. With all d-ue deference to h _ 2L’0" the ?°”r ^ the Hodse he the reasons which actuated His Honor ^I J*®**1*?-Ia1,*; 1; faction of Xelscm; Geo S Armstrong of North-
orders? (Applause.) If there is a gov- His Honor that gentleman, should have 5hingwe^m7o in <ti8missi^ the min«try. Those tea- protec4ton by"lanv’ «“•* port; A. A. SutheHand.^fBlaine: R. L.
erniment here why not carry on the 96611 to jt th«t the House was in a posi- ^ ^ Tb^it 3esolut,<>n s<f* ™'ay be /rave and cogent. The ’ .. ^ • Fraser, of Victoria. #Wm, J. Manson,
business in the regular way. take up the I ........ 4^ and nro^,ÆC°™e ?8n5stry COUl certain,y be .i^^ed of ProahvfZ^Tvci • . • 6f Mission City, to be a notary public
second or third readings? As I rut whr ! wnn t» ▼ . _.T„_ _ n a no prorogue the House. having pursued a wrong po.icy, not in _ Fhe/reébytery of Victoria met m for the biovince > ‘
not proceed with the orders of th^’dnv7 MflR fl T A UMflT Ï1 Hon Mr Sem.in—Befiore doing so I the best interests of the country. St- Paul s church, Victoria West, yes- yis Honor the Tient rokemnr h-n
It seems to me an extraordinary th ng j lie 0. AJIBIIILJJ^ 8[*er.,he ex^Iana- Mr. Wells thought this resolution t*rday afternoon, Rev. E G. Curry, the approved the following ' appointmentV-
If there is an hon. gentleman sitting to ______ tr V^nvîrX ^^0^ "f*" ^ ^ ^ WOUld ,ike to 8ee ^ ^ Marti^ <* the Z ofVanZver.

• ffirsr^ïï:Ztgtztx.'au* #
ss-ss^jrsrAstsi! süî’î

«aid the other day that it is the bonnden 1 CnraA nf 1 • , ^ would not forgtf the of the Meut.-Governor’s action. , call to Comox of Rev. Tho-s. Menzies was province; Smith Curtis of the city of
duty of that gentleman, whoever he 'to i-° Bnd Z "Z ^ lh? ™^rnmon Mr. Prenhice-It is not because I sustained, and the induction will take Rosstond/tote a mCmtierfof the exerti-
to make himself known’ and inform this I General Weakness by the Use hon m^er’wf h U Frid*ly the flunk tbe «®ehK*on undignified, but I Pla-fc. 03 April llfli. A committee was tire council of the province of British
House of the facts. Let torn come out ! ot Müburn 8 Heart and. J^LT^T Ï 5 hri? np fJhe <roverni- nrtw wiA to ask leave to withdraw this appointed to look after the interests of Columbia.
and say so if it be so. Why this schem- ! Nerve Pills. be^ t**»”** ther'had resolution. Granted. the century fund, and very satisfactory His Honor the 'iLieut-Governor has
tog, why so much mystery? But why ! „ ---------- to carry on^heVid'r^Tnt yn'’erM1Pr,'t: A Belated Message. reports were submitted from the differ- been pleased to make the following ap-
not now proceed with the orders of the 1 î'erv<m* prostration, more than any Wl„, , ,, business of the country. , _ ,, °»t departments of woi-k. pointment: Hon. Jos. Martin, Q. C., to
day? e S °f T ! other disease, la rendering invalid many of won%Jtake !l„ ^ & Se™' T T-O—. be AttomeyAÿeheral; Hon. J. S. Yrtes

Mr. Green—T worild like to press this ! Î5* faire8t and r**t women «< the land, Î? *e*80“ hp’had fltteFmt^ a ^ ^ ‘T paSSed the ' , ~^udge Harrison ifhis morning banded to be Piovintdal SecTrtary; Hon. Smith
motion. Mr. Speaker. ' P ! ^ remedies have been suggested, s^cess. decision to the appeal case of Oilrtis to be Minister of Minés. ’

Mr Speaker—If there is nnv ren«nn and offered a® a cure for this disease, but ”” ®n</eed in forming the kind, oflipiinr *“e Britidh army in South Africa had Wilson Brothers vs. Corporation of Na- ~ ' —------- ------------------------ —
.why yoncannot do it I am not^ware ef bas proved of W* value as J«9 lbeen talking «» much about. Jfen ft>twarded to the persons named in rtaimo/.tiie décision being In favor of the

^ 7 ‘ d° lf 1 am DOt aWare °f Heart and Nerve Pills. The on a high, «lane «•_ „ „ aillants. This was the cTse^n which
=-u« m, i •s^As.rs istn&t rirtA” ,m «Mf'bSrjK* i: en 2&s ssjtmtiils-

K tta Bouw lhli,k, pro-; "I b.v. fcrn troobled to, «m, tlm. »l,h «« M> own JLjUl mOlJi ■« S£. Th> Hoose «djrmn,^ Aortl, '«M' « "S&,"
T«r to go on. with.,.the business now, 1 nervous prostration and general weakness, duet.* _ °°n o’clock. ’ Hilbert apd Slmkespeare,
svill simply retire and leave it to do as feeling irritable, debilitated and sleepless » . _ , .. , * ____ and th®>- beaded m favor of the city.
It sees fit— j nearly all the time. '' . A sensational. Reso.ution. “THE BETTER PART Judge Hamson quashed the conviction,

Hon. Mr. Henderson^—Great condeecem- “My entire system became run down ,^?r‘ Freriti-ce moved the following 'Seso- valor is discretion,” and the better part î^ding that from the evidence Wilson ,
.«ion, that. (Laughter.) from the effects of this nerve and physical lutaon: _ of the treatment of disease Is preventlo-;. Brothers could not be classed as jtràn-

Mr. Jos. Martin—But it is very foolish weeknew. ‘ Whereas the Lieut,-Governor has dis- h'olS!86 SarenpartHarltpurifl« the traiders ^ <*her persons wh* occu-
of the House to go on doing business As 80011 as I began taking MUburn’s missed a ministry possessing the sun- bIo°d- People who take It at tb s 'season pled Premises in the -municipality for
which whem ii is dorue will have no force or Heftrt aD<l Nerve PIMe I realized that they Port of a majority of the members ^ heathy the year round, temporary periods. — NanJaimo Free
effect at all. I don't think anything will *”«?*««* »Pon the tois ^House; and whereas'his toe'b^^'lSd'hSSTÆ Pres8’
be accomplished by .attempting to do ' Bvéry dooe seemed to help the doing so are insufficient- and whereat. gMn^' ! Th„ „ . —■ ■■.,- ‘

smHHBHE -**^s».KrrsÆ£.-"- =™™0™PMPLES
IlhleUf or » n Attorney-General is respon- Now, if every nervous, weak, run-down, tbe D^min^on ^°uld be requested to RV Using Dr. Agnew’s Ointment-Any^. oh|ef factor, Frank Higgins; first vtce-fao-
W fb^e th° ^House, worn-out woman would take Mrs. Arnold's ‘tfhe Bieut.-Goverrior as iaçom- Form of Eczema Helped at Once, and tor. w- O. Moresby; second vice-factor,
tmt there was now no Atturroey-Gemeral, advice and use MMburn'e Heart and Nerve p^tent- 1 Wired Eventually by Its Use. Geo. Madlgan; secretary-treasurer, E. P.
tothe Gover”tr bas ^ ««sent Pllto, what a change there would be in the . Mr. Speaker-Two days’ notice of this Not a* skin hwuh— ,, K * • Johnston; recording secretary, A.
to the measure so passed; therefore any- homes o< this province. is required. ‘ k,n blemish 1 a used by eczema, Haynes; treasurer. Oh as. Gardiner- inside
thing the House might do now would not Weakness would be replaced by strength, Mr. Helmcken—I move that the Bonne ,1 “tit-#henm, scald head guard, T. Watson; outside guard, W. H
be worth the paper k is written on. pale cheeks would become red and rosy, adjourn. ^ f .d 0lt^ **'” «nregèjBwt will not van- Cox; committee of management .1 E Wil-

Mr. Macph'-nsan—I don’t think it would the Unes of care would disappear, polos, Mr. Speaker-Yon cannot do that lTJ^rUcat,<w of Dr- Son- Geo- Fowell. E. H. Henley, Ê. W.
be dignified. Mr. Speaker, to proceed with aches and nervous spells vanish, and good there is a motion to that effect 9irL. tZ ZZZ' * *' ■ lontll>D w1111 Pratt and A- T. Her.
the busineas of fhe House r.ow; the lu-elth return. Mr Helincken—Then I give quick comfort nae-hePeL,and lr. a few tion ceremonies, a supper was partaken of
Lieut.-Governor has taken fhe matter en- MUburn’s Heart and Nerve PUJs are 50c. House do now adjourn. Negatived hC blto’s ? S*ft as a a0d 9peeehee delivered appropriate for the

.« to « .ms w.s- »«• • W,w” *” 1 fl. STniri Hu. c„. ettrsa.— “',h*

.-ni iwiwiv’ta nm&m titter-*

0GaU]|eti7s.calculated to retard,.thç,progress |articular reason .why iwe éhou 
of .the country.. And he wais^i;^ t)int journ. We seem t| j»e iesth^-à , 
the House should Iqse the fruits its good time. (Laugh|e*,) , Î8me is 
labors for the past vtwo months.
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Victoria, Feb. 28th, 1900.
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Don't Guess 
At Results.

KENDALL'S
SDAV1FU niDF

This man knows what he did and 
how he did it. Such endorsements as 
the following are are a sufficient proof 
of its merits.

Oehawa, Minn.. Feb. M, 1M*. 
Dear Sire;—-Pleeae send me one otyonrTreatise on 

the Horse, your new book as advertised 
botties, English print.
•■4 Cert with two bottles of your 
Spavin Cure In four weeks.

a on your
o Spsvlwe
Kendall’s

I have cured tw

FRANK JÜBKRIEN.
Price, $1; six for $$. As a liniment for 

family use it has no equal. Ask your druggist 
for KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURB, also “A 
Treatise on the Horse,” book free, or address

De. J. B. KENDALL CO., EWSBURfi FALLS. VT
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